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bstract

Since early 1900s, with the beginning of mining operations and especially in the last decade, small, although repetitive spills of fuel oil had
ccurred frequently in the Chilean mining desert industry during reparation and maintenance of machinery, as well as casual accidents. Normally,
oils and sawdust had been used as cheap readily available sorbent materials of spills of fuel oil, consisting of complex mixtures of aliphatic and
romatic hydrocarbons. Chilean legislation considers these fuel oil contaminated mixtures of soil and sawdust as hazardous wastes, and thus they
ust be contained. It remains unknown whether it would be feasible to clean-up Chilean desert soils with high salinity and metal content, historically

olluted with different commercial fuel oil, and contained during years. Thus, this study evaluated the feasibility of aerated in-vessel composting at
laboratory scale as a bioremediation technology to clean-up contaminated desert mining soils (fuel concentration > 50,000 mg kg−1) and sawdust

fuel concentration > 225,000 mg kg−1) in the Atacama Region. The composting reactors were operated using five soil to sawdust ratios (S:SD,
:0, 3:1, 1:1, 1:3, 0:1, on a dry weight basis) under mesophilic temperatures (30–40 ◦C), constant moisture content (MC, 50%) and continuous
eration (16 l min−1) during 56 days. Fuel oil concentration and physico-chemical changes in the composting reactors were monitored following
tandard procedures. The highest (59%) and the lowest (35%) contaminant removals were observed in the contaminated sawdust and contaminated
oil reactors after 56 days of treatment, respectively. The S:SD ratio, time of treatment and interaction between both factors had a significant effect

p < 0.050) on the contaminant removal. The results of this research indicate that bioremediation of an aged contaminated mixture of desert mining
oil and sawdust with fuel oil is feasible. This study recommends a S:SD ratio 1:3 and a correct nutrient balance in order to achieve a maximum
verall hydrocarbon removal of fuel oil in the weathered and aged contaminated wastes.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
There are both commercial and human health justifications
o identify and clean up sites that have become heavily con-
aminated by accidental oil spills around the world. Minera
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scondida Ltd. [1] is a copper mine located in the Atacama
egion (north of Chile; 170 km SE of Antofagasta; 3100 m above
ea level), with the largest production worldwide, represent-
ng 8% of the overall world production. The maintenance of

achinery and trucks at Minera Escondida Ltd. has resulted
n consecutive accidental spills of mixtures of commercial fuel
il (diesel and gasoline), which were normally contained with

awdust and native desert mining soils (used as an economical
orbent material) to avoid dispersion of contaminants. Fol-
owing, as a common practice, fuel oil contaminated soil and
awdust were disposed in hazardous waste landfills (HWL).
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This common practice in the mining industry has caused a
eal case environmental problem of current concern, where large
mounts of hazardous wastes, comprised mainly by weathered
nd aged fuel oil contaminated desert mining soil and sawdust,
ave accumulated over time and need to be cleaned-up. Little
iterature exits on the degradation and fate of mixtures of com-

ercial products typical in real consecutive accidental spills.
he rate of biodegradation of such contaminated wastes depends
n biological and physico-chemical factors, such us low num-
ers of microbes, insufficient oxygen or nutrient availability,
emperature and water availability [2–4]. The rate of biodegrada-
ion also depends on several physico-chemical properties related
o the contaminant (i.e. hydrophobicity, volatility, polarity), solid

atrix (i.e. organic matter, porosity) and its bioavailability [5–7].
dditionally, biodegradation of fuel oil following real consec-
tive accidental spills is a complex process that depends on
he nature and amount of contaminants (aliphatic and aromatic
ydrocarbon mixtures) present [8].

Current Chilean legislation contemplates bioremediation
echnologies, such as composting as a valid alternative prac-
ice to environmental decontamination [9]. The application of
omposting as a bioremediation technology to treat hazardous
astes [9], has been shown to be effective in biodegrading PAHs

3,10–12], chlorophenols [13], polychlorinated biphenyls [14],
xplosives [15] and petroleum hydrocarbons [16,17] at labora-
ory and/or field-scales. At present, few studies are found on
he applicability of composting to contaminated desert min-
ng soils (subject of this study), with a typical low organic

atter content, a high mineral content and a high salinity
18,19]. Available literature on bioremediation of desert soils
n Kuwait [20,21], refers to open systems where in situ land-
arming, bioventing and composting treatment technologies
ere implemented [22,23] to treat more than 20 Mm3 of oil

ccumulated in the desert soil following Iraqi invasion of
uwait in the early 1990s. Research with Kuwait’s desert

oils indicates that biodegradation of total petroleum hydro-
arbons above 60% can be reached following 8 months of
ompost soil piles treatment. Using a bulking agent (i.e. wood
hips), NPK fertilizers and controlling the moisture content of
he composting mixture significantly enhanced the biodegra-
ation rate of heavily contaminated desert soils in Kuwait
24].

Due to the limited number of case studies (i.e. Kuwait)
vailable on the use of bioremediation technologies to treat
ontaminated desert soils and the need to decontaminate large
mounts of hazardous wastes in the Atacama region (Chile), this
esearch sought to determine the feasibility of bioremediation by
erated in-vessel composting of mixtures of desert mining soil
nd sawdust contaminated with fuel oil. The objectives of this
esearch were twofold. Firstly, to determine the effectiveness
f different ratios of contaminated soil to contaminated saw-
ust (S:SD) contained and disposed during 2 years in a HWL
n the degradation of fuel oil. Secondly, to find correlations

etween the percentage of contaminant removal and relevant
hysico-chemical parameters. This may assist to identify the
est conditions for maximum contaminant removal following
n-vessel composting treatment of fuel oil contaminated desert
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oils. The results of this research are expected to have a major
nfluence in current Chilean legislation.

. Materials and methods

.1. Contaminated desert soil and sawdust

Soils in the north of Chile are taxonomically characterized
s aridisol (thin A horizon above thin B horizons, often with
arbonate accumulation in a K horizon; typical of dry climates),
nceptisol (weakly developed soil with recognizable A horizon
nd incipient B horizon; no iron and aluminium enrichment)
nd entisol (soil with an incipient A horizon, but generally
acking well-developed compositional horizons) (USDA clas-
ification) [25,26]. Main mining activities occur in the Atacama
egion where the soils present a high salinity (>10 mmhos cm−1,
xtremely saline) and a high content of metals in comparison to
ther desert soils (Table 1). Routine maintenance of machinery
nd trucks at Minera Escondida Ltd. (Chile) has resulted over
he years in frequent accidental fuel oil spills, contained using
esert mining soil and sawdust as cheap sorbents and disposed
n separated sealed vessels in a HWL, as required by current
hilean legislation [9]. For the purpose of the present investiga-

ion, Minera Escondida Ltd. provided our laboratory with 80 kg
f contaminated desert soil (main contaminant present, diesel
uel, hydrocarbons in the C10–C19 range) and 40 kg of contami-
ated sawdust (main contaminant present, fuel oil hydrocarbons
n the C4–C13 range), previously kept for 2 years in a HWL. The
WL is normally exposed to environmental conditions typical
f desert climate, with daily oscillations of temperature between
◦C during the night and above 40 ◦C during the day. Addi-

ionally, fuel oil contaminated desert soil and sawdust were not
xposed to direct-solar radiation. Contaminated desert soil and
ontaminated sawdust were air-dried, homogenized by pass-
ng them separately through a 5 mm sieve followed by a 2 mm
ieve, and stored in the laboratory at room temperature in the
ark. Autochthonous microbial communities were assumed to
e acclimated to cold and warm temperatures and to the presence
f pollutants.

.2. Reactor’s design

Thirty cylindrical (50 cm long, 22 cm i.d.; 5 l total capacity)
oly-vinyl-chloride aerated composting reactors, were set-up at
aboratory-scale and operated continuously during 56 days. It
as been previously observed that 56 days of in-vessel com-
osting treatment is sufficient to achieve maximum contaminant
emoval [3,27]. These reactors each held about 2000 g total com-
osting mixture. The moisture content was adjusted to 50%. In
rder to investigate the effect of adding contaminated sawdust
o contaminated desert soil on the biodegradation of complex
ixtures of organic contaminants, the experimental design com-

rised five ratios of contaminated soil to contaminated sawdust,

hus S:SD (wet weight) ratios expanded from of 1:0 (only soil),
:1, 1:1, 1:3 to 0:1 (only sawdust). These S:SD ratios were
elected to investigate whether mixing contaminated wastes
ffer any advantage on contaminant removal, particularly in
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Table 1
Initial physico-chemical characteristics of contaminated soil and soil/sawdust mixtures compared to other soils cited in the literature

Soil used in this study, S:SD ratio Other soils

1:0 3:1 1:1 1:3 0:1 Kuwait [22] Atacama Agronomic
value

pH suspended 7.3 7.5 7.3 7.3 7.4 7.5–8.0 7.0–8.0 NA
EC suspended (mmhos/cm) 10.0 14.0 12.9 15.0 12.5 0.6 >10 4<
TOC 14% 24% 30% 49% NA <0.02% <0.1% NA
Cultivable heterotrophic bacteria (CFU g−1) 105 105 106 106 106 105–6 NA NA
Soil water holding capacity NA NA NA NA 6% 4–5% 0–50%
Texture Sandy Loam Sandy Loam Sandy Loam Sandy Loam Sandya Sandy Loam NA NA

Minor essential elements (mg kg−1)
Total N 1100 1500 2900 3200 4100 NA NA NA
Total P 1110 1200 1300 1500 1600 NA NA NA
Total K 2110 1330 1720 1110 9800 NA NA NA
Total S 3000 2750 3090 3310 3350 NA NA NA

Major essential elements (mg kg−1)
Ava N (NO3

− NH4
+) 148.3 199.9 234.5 265.9 285.7 NA NA 300–3000

Ava P (HPO4
−, HPO4

2−) 12.3 22.3 11.2 15.2 16.8 NA NA 10–100
Ava K (K+) 214.0 252.8 279.2 319.2 340.7 NA NA 2000–3000
Ava S (SO4

2−) 2210.8 2208.5 2233.1 2190.8 2239.1 NA NA 10–100

Minor essential elements (mg kg−1)
Cu (Cu2+, Cu+) 741.9 544.4 484.5 352.6 248.9 NA NA 5–100
Fe (Fe2+, Fe3+) 6.4 6.6 9.0 19.2 22.7 NA NA 4000–40,000
Mn (Mn2+, Mn3+) 10.4 13.2 20.1 24.5 30.6 NA NA 200–4000
Zn (Zn2+) 34.0 120.2 89.0 173.1 150.7 NA NA 10–300

39.6
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B (H2BO3
−, HBO−) 25.0 41.5

ote: Ava, available; NA, data not available or not applicable.
a Sandy with high calcareous materials.

he contaminated soil; and if so, to identify the optimal S:SD
atio to achieve a maximum contaminant removal. The abiotic
ontrols comprised the same contaminated soil to contaminated
awdust ratios, but the mixtures were radiated with Gamma rays
f a Cesium 137 source, to 25 kGy doses for three times in an
xperimental Nuclear Reactor (Chilean Commission of Nuclear
nergy, CCHEN).

Atmospheric air previously warmed at 60 ◦C was introduced
pump of 1.1 KW and a maximum flow of 550 m3 h−1) to
ach reactor and circulated through an internal perforated pip-
ng to assure a sufficient oxygen concentration in the reactors

Fig. 1). Temperature in the reactors was monitored with thermo-
ouples K type. Recorded temperatures throughout the length
f the treatment showed that the composting reactors reached
esophilic temperatures of 30 ± 2 ◦C at the top surface of the

1
S
5

Fig. 1. Schematic laboratory set
40.1 44.2 NA NA 0.5–100

ubstrate in contact with the head space, and 40 ± 2 ◦C at the
ottom of the substrate. Additionally, gas streams from the inlet
nd exhaust were continuously monitored for carbon dioxide
roduction as an evidence of aerobic biodegradation. Each reac-
or was homogenized on a daily basis to avoid stratification and
xygen content limitations. Sterilized distilled water (SDW) was
dded when needed to maintain 50% moisture content in all
eactors during the treatment.

.3. Sample analysis
Samples from each reactor were collected in triplicate after 0,
4, 28, 42 and 56 days for analysis, following homogenization.
tratified samples were collected using a core tube (70 cm long,
cm i.d.). Then, each sample was separately manually homog-

up of composting reactors.
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nized with a stainless steel spatula in a sterile bag and stored
n an amber glass flask for further analysis.

.3.1. Soil and sawdust analyses
Chemical analyses including pH, electrical conductivity

E.C.), total organic carbon (TOC) and nitrogen (N), were
erformed using standard procedures [28]. Granulometric prop-
rties were determined by the Bouyoucos densitometric method
29]. Trace elements were determined by atomic absorption
pectrometry (GBC 920; Victoria, Australia) and heavy met-
ls were determined by atomic absorption spectrometry as well
Perkin-Elmer; model 2380, USA). Moisture content was main-
ained using SDW when necessary.

Cultivable heterotrophic bacteria were determined using the
ilution and spread-plate method. Briefly, 5 g of soil were
ollected in triplicate from pooled samples and re-suspended
n 15 ml SDW in an Erlenmeyer flask, then shacked for 5 h
200 rpm) and gently centrifuged for separation. One millliters
f the top layer was serially diluted (10−1 to 10−6) and incu-
ated in Luria Agar plates at 28 ◦C for 5 days for determination
f colony forming units (CFU). The presence of anaerobes was
etermined using an oxidizing marker in sealed tubes with Luria
roth and inoculum.

.3.2. Organic contaminant analyses for fuel oil content
etermination

Sampling and quantification of organic contaminants were
onducted following USEPA SW-846 method (including
A/QC procedures) by ANAM accredited laboratory for envi-

onmental analysis in Chile [30]. Briefly, three samples of 5 g
ere collected from each bioreactor, homogenized and placed

n 10 ml sealed amber glass flasks for organic contaminant anal-
sis. Hexane solvent and a Soxhlet apparatus were used for the
xtraction of fuel oil in samples from experimental and abiotic
ontrols. The solvent in the extracts was then evaporated and
he mass of extracted material was determined by gravimetric

easurement.

.4. Statistical data and multivariate analysis

A two-factor ANOVA test (factor 1, treatment (sawdust per-
entage); factor 2, time) was applied for each degradation curve
o elucidate the effect of S:SD ratio treatment and time on the
emoval of fuel oil. T-test was applied to investigate possible
ifferences between initial and final values of fuel oil content
n each treatment and final fuel oil content following different
reatments. Principal components analysis (PCA) and linear cor-
elations (r) within groups of physico-chemical parameters and
emoval percentage in different reactors were also investigated
assuming a Gaussian population) to study correlations between
reatments.

. Results and discussion
Laboratory scale bioreactors were used to investigate the
easibility of applying composting as a bioremediation treat-
ent to fuel oil contaminated desert soils and contaminated

f
n
(
s
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awdust, seeking for correlations between removal of organic
ontaminants (aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons) and rele-
ant physico-chemical parameters.

.1. Chemical composition of the contaminated desert soil
nd sawdust

The initial chemical composition of contaminated desert soil
nd contaminated sawdust at different S:SD ratios, as well as typ-
cal desert soil chemical compositions in Atacama and Kuwait’s
egions are presented in Table 1. This table also summarises
ypical values of the various chemical properties in soils with an
gronomic value [26].

Since the pH is one of the key factors for microbial
etabolism, pH was monitored in the composting substrates

very 14 days. In the conditions of excess of nutrients and oxy-
en, pH values are expected to drop following aerobic microbial
egradation [31]. Before treatment, all reactors presented a pH
ange close to neutrality (pH 7.0–7.5) and no statistical differ-
nces were found between reactors (Fig. 2a). Once the treatment
tarted, pH changes were observed in the reactors. Significant
ower pH values were observed in the reactors with low S:SD
atios and in the reactor with only contaminated sawdust. Addi-
ionally, statistical significant differences were found between
nitial and final pH values (p < 0.05, t-test) in the majority of the
eactors. Only the pH values in the reactors with S:SD ratios
:1 and 3:1 presented no statistical differences at the end of the
reatment (Table 2). No pH changes were observed in the abiotic
ontrols (data not shown).

Lower pH values in the composting reactors with low S:SD
atios could be explained due to the formation of channelizations
acilitated by the presence of sawdust, which may have facili-
ated the aeration of the contaminated mixture promoting aerobic
iodegradation with subsequent CO2 production and acidifica-
ion of the mixtures. On the contrary, in the reactor with only
ontaminated desert soil (S:SD ratio 1:0) the pH tendency was to
ise over time (Fig. 2a). Desert soils are similar in composition to
he mother rock due to their low exposition to erosion by pluvial
aters. Water entering in contact with minerals that constitute

he desert soil may hydrolyse present cations and form hydrox-
des (Ca, Mg, K, Na hydroxides mainly). These hydroxides may
ave favoured a temporal pH increase in the contaminated soil
nder aerobic conditions.

In the North of Chile, at Atacama region, the soils are hyper-
aline (E.C. > 10.0 mmhos cm−1), which has been one of the
ain reasons to dedicate these soils to mining activities. Increas-

ng levels of salinity, measured as E.C., in the composting
eactors were observed over time (data not shown), which sug-
ested a higher content of free ions in the composting mixtures
ver time. In the reactors with only sawdust, the E.C. remained
t constant levels (≈12 mmhos cm−1). However, in the reac-
or with S:SD: 1:0 the E.C. progressively decreased during the
reatment to values closer to 7 mmhos cm−1. Nevertheless, dif-

erences in salinity during time and between treatments were
ot significantly different in the various composting treatments
p > 0.05, correlation index and PCA) in this study. Previous
tudies reported in the literature indicate that microorganisms
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ig. 2. Temporal changes of: (a) pH, (b) total N, (c) TOC/N ratio in soil and
ixtures S:SD during the length of the composting treatment.

resent in fuel diesel contaminated sediments and exposed to
igh salinities can metabolize fuel diesel [32]. Additionally, the
ioremediation of motor-oil in soil may be reduced by salinity
nd also this effect may be different in different soils [19].
Regarding the coupled effect of metal and hydrocarbon in
ged contaminated soils on the diversity of microbial commu-
ities, it has been reported that the variation of the catabolic
iversity of an indigenous microbial community in soils with a
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0 year history of Pb, Cr and hydrocarbon contamination was
ttributed to the concentration of hydrocarbons present more
han to Pb and Cr [33]. Nevertheless, previous studies have not
onsidered the possible acclimation of microorganism present in
yper-saline soils (halotolerants) to the coupled effect of metal’s
ontent and a high salinity [32,33].

In this study weathered and aged contaminated wastes
ere exposed to a high salinity and metal content as well as
ydrocarbon contamination. Levels of heterotrophic bacteria at
05–106 CFU g−1 and presence of anaerobes (data not shown)
ere observed in all reactors, which is in agreement with bacte-

ial levels observed in Kuwait’s contaminated soils. On the other
and, presence of viable bacteria in native soils was not observed
sing the same microbial analysis. Thus, it is suggested that
icrobial communities present in fuel oil contaminated soil and

awdust in this study were able to grow and acclimate to hyper-
aline environments and high metal content and also partially
etabolise the hydrocarbons present.
Fuel oil degradation and biomass production depend directly

n an accurate balance of nutrients since they are essential for
he catabolic activity of microorganisms. Thus, major and minor
lements were monitored (Table 1). Levels of Mn and available
, P, K were higher (range between 1000 and 10,000 ppm) than

evels of B and Zn (30–180 ppm, respectively) in the fuel oil
ontaminated soil and sawdust. Levels of S and Cu were consid-
rable higher in the fuel oil contaminated soil and sawdust than
hose normally encountered in typical desert mining soils (3000
nd over 200 mg kg−1, respectively). Levels of S and Cu in this
tudy did not present a significant effect on the removal of hydro-
arbons in the soil and sawdust mixtures following treatment in
his study (p > 0.05, correlation index) and thus, it was assumed
hat autochthonous microbial communities were adapted to the
resence of S and Cu in the contaminated wastes.

Nevertheless, available N, P and K concentration values were
ow in all reactors as compared to values reported in soils with an
gronomic value (Table 1). Initial N content was different in the
omposting reactors depending on the S:SD ratio, being the total
concentration in sawdust four times higher than in soil. Total N

oncentration decreased in all reactors under treatment, but the
ighest decrease of total N was observed in the reactor with only
awdust during the first 28 days (Fig. 2b). Furthermore, total N
oncentration in all reactors after 56 days of treatment reached
similar minimum steady state concentration value (p > 0.05),
hich may be indicative of nutrient limitations. Total N did
ot change in the abiotic controls during treatment (data not
hown). These results further indicated that microbial commu-
ities in the composting reactors demanded nutrients to sustain
metabolic activity required to metabolise, at least partially the
ydrocarbons present in the contaminated wastes.

In the present study, it was assumed that indigenous soil
icrobial populations were adapted to the fuel oil present in

he contaminated wastes and to the environmental conditions.
alues of available nutrients in this study were lower than those

alues typically reported in composting processes, which was
ot surprising because desert soils are mainly composed of min-
ral surfaces with low organic matter contents With respect to
rganic matter content, the composting reactors with mixtures of
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Table 2
Statistical analysis of fuel oil removal in abiotic and experimental reactors following 56 days continuous composting treatment

Two-way repeated measures ANOVA (comparison between removal curves, all reactors)

Source of variation Control reactors Experimental reactors

Contribution to variation (%) P-value Contribution to variation (%) P-value

Factor time 9.7 0.0078* 73.3 <0.0001*

Factor treatment 8.3 0.7584 10.3 0.0165*

Interaction 13.4 0.1981 7.2 <0.0001*

One-way repeated measures ANOVA (comparison between Experimental removal curves, reactor vs. reactor)

Reactor vs. reactor Effect Variation (%) P-value

Soil vs. S:SD-3:1

Treatment

47.3 0.0005*

Soil vs. S:SD-1:1 63.2 <0.0001*

Soil vs. S:SD-1:3 62.9 <0.0001*

Soil vs. Sawdust 64.6 <0.0001*

S:SD-3:1 vs. S:SD-1:1 25.4 0.0004*

S:SD-3:1 vs. S:SD-1:3 23.6 0.0008*

S:SD-3:1 vs. Sawdust 44.3 <0.0001*

S:SD-1:1 vs. S:SD-1:3 0.1 0.1830
S:SD-1:1 vs. Sawdust 16.9 <0.0001*

S <0.0001*
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:SD-1:3 vs. Sawdust 18.9

* Note: p < 0.050.

ontaminated desert soil and contaminated sawdust presented a
igher organic matter content (24%, 30% and 49% in compost-
ng reactors with a S:SD ratio of 3:1, 1:1 and 1:3, respectively)
s compared to the composting reactors with only contaminated
esert soil (14%) due to the presence of sawdust, which proba-
ly enhanced the sorption of organic contaminants reducing their
ioavailability [5]. Furthermore, the organic carbon content in
he contaminated wastes in this study was significantly higher
han that typical of non-contaminated desert soils (Atacama and
uwait’s region, organic matter content <1%).
TOC/N ratios in the composting reactors were initially within

he range 50:1–100:1 (Fig. 2c), while TOC/N ratios normally
ncountered in a composting process are around 75:1 [23].
n general, similar temporal increases in TOC/N ratios in all
eactors following composting treatment were observed. The
oncentration of TOC in the composting reactors decreased
uring the length of the treatment, thus an increase of TOC/N
atios was indicative of a faster temporal decrease of total N
s compared to TOC decrease (Fig. 2c). Further experiments
re required to understand a temporal decrease of TOC/N ratios
bserved from day 28 to 42 in the reactors with S:SD ratios 3:1
nd 1:1. Temporal trends of total N and TOC/N ratios in the com-
osting reactors (Fig. 2b and c) suggested nutrient limitations
hich may have resulted in a limited removal of hydrocarbons
resented in the contaminated soil and contaminated sawdust.

.2. Biodegradation of fuel oil

In order to follow the biodegradation of fuel oil present in

he contaminated soil and contaminated sawdust mixtures, total
ydrocarbon concentration was monitored. Different initial con-
entrations of fuel oil were observed in the reactors with higher
nitial hydrocarbon concentrations present in sawdust (Fig. 3a).

Fig. 3. Temporal changes of: (a) fuel oil concentration in experimental reactors
and (b) removal rates in the experimental reactors.
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he initial concentration of fuel oil in the mixtures corroborated
he higher sorbing capacity of sawdust. Biodegradation curves
btained from each composting reactor indicated that most of
he biodegradation occurred during the first 42 days of treatment,
ith higher hydrocarbon removal rates observed in the reactors
ith lower S:SW ratios (higher amounts of sawdust and nutri-

nts) (Fig. 3a). Following 56 days of composting treatment a
esidual concentration of hydrocarbons remained in all the reac-
ors, which may have occurred due to nutrient limitations and
lso limited bioavailability [7,34].

Reactors with a S:SD ratio 0:1 presented the highest hydro-
arbon removal (>55%) as compared to the rest of the reactors,
here the reactor with only soil presented the lowest hydrocar-
on removal (<30%). Reactors with S:SD ratios 1:3, 1:1 and
:1 presented similar hydrocarbon final removals (ca. 40%). On
he contrary, the concentration of fuel oil remained unchanged in
he abiotic controls (data not shown). These removal percentages
re similar and concordant with those reported by Marchal et al.
35] and commercial diesel oil as main contaminant in desert
ining soil operations. Nevertheless, a higher hydrocarbon’s

emoval (60–80%)was obtained when an aged coal-tar contam-
nated soil (100 mg kg−1) mixed with green waste was treated
nder in-vessel composting conditions and a correct balance of
utrients was facilitated in the composting mixture [3]. Addi-
ionally, previous studies on the effect of temperature (10 and
5 ◦C) and addition of inorganic fertilizers (C:N ratios of 10:1
nd 50:1) on the bioremediation of soil from a diesel oil con-
aminated waste disposal site (5580 mg kg−1) reported that the
ighest diesel-oil decontamination removal were 43% at 10 ◦C
nd 55% at 25 ◦C after 30 days, and that the biodegradation activ-
ty of the indigenous soil microorganisms was highly increased
y the use of fertilizers [36].

.3. Optimal conditions for in-vessel composting of fuel oil
ontaminated desert soil and sawdust
Statistical analysis using all different treatments indicated
hat two factors could explain 83.6% of the total variance
Table 2). Factor time explained 73.3% of the total variance,
nd factor treatment (S:SD ratio) explained 10.3% of the total

p
i
s
i

able 3
inear correlations (r) of fuel oil removal and physico-chemical parameters in each e

eekly (%) pH Ratio TOCs:N Total N

oil
Removal 0.5 −0.9* 0.7

oil:Sawdust—S:SD-3:1
Removal 0.5 −0.5 0.4

oil:Sawdust—S:SD-1:1
Removal 0.7 −0.6 0.6

oil:Sawdust—S:SD-1:3
Removal 0.7 −0.5 0.9*

awdust
Removal −0.2 −0.5 0.5

ote: NA, data not available or not applicable.
* p < 0.050.
dous Materials 151 (2008) 649–657 655

ariance. These results were confirmed with PCA analysis.
omparing the results of the abiotic and experimental reactors,
ll treatments presented significant differences, indicating that
he main mechanism of removal during fuel oil contaminated
oil and sawdust composting treatment was biodegradation.
he temperature used in this experiment (mesophilic range)
as lower than that required for volatilization [37], which fur-

her supported biodegradation as the main hydrocarbon removal
echanism in the weathered and aged contaminated wastes.
A linear correlation analysis including the various physico-

hemical parameters monitored in this study during treatment
ndicated that the removal of fuel oil was significantly influenced
y pH, TOC/N ratio and total N (Table 3). The reactor with only
oil presented a significant correlation of fuel oil removal with
OC:N ratio, which may further indicate that N was a limiting

actor for fuel oil biodegradation during treatment. Additionally,
he reactor with a S:SD 1:3 presented a significant correlation
f fuel oil removal with the total N present, which may also
urther indicate nutrient limitations during treatment. The rest of
eactors presented no significant correlations with the monitored
hysico-chemical parameters.

The major difference between treatments was observed for
reatments with only soil (S:SD 1:0) and mixtures of contam-
nated soil and contaminated sawdust (Table 2). No statistical
ifference was observed between treatments with a S:SD 1:1 and
:3, and both were statistically different from treatments with
:SD ratios 0:1 and 3:1. Furthermore, the reactors with S:SD
atios 0:1 and 1:3 presented a significant difference between the
nitial and final fuel oil concentration (p < 0.005). These results

ay suggest a lower biodegradation capability of residential
icroorganisms to biodegrade fuel oil present in the contam-

nated soil and thus the importance of mixing both, soil and
awdust, to achieve a maximum overall hydrocarbon removal
f fuel oil in the weathered and aged contaminated wastes.
dditionally diesel fuel initially present in the contaminated

oil could be more recalcitrant (C10–C19) than fuel oil initially

resent in the contaminated sawdust (C4–C13). Thus, this study
ndicates that Treatment (or S:SD ratio) is the factor that more
trongly affects the removal of fuel oil under in-vessel compost-
ng conditions of mixtures of aged fuel oil contaminated soil and

xperimental reactor during treatment

Available N Available P Total S Total K

NA NA NA NA

0.5 0.2 −0.6 −0.0

0.6 0.6 −0.5 0.3

0.8 0.8 0.1 0.3

0.4 0.6 −0.2 −0.7
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awdust. These results corroborate previous studies that indi-
ated that soil to organic amendment ratios have a significant
ffect for in-vessel composting optimisation [3]. Finally, for an
levated operation yield (i.e. higher amount of contaminated
ixture treated), a low S:SD ratio will be advantageous, since a

igh S:SD ratio may show inhibitory effects on the residential
icrobial populations.

. Conclusions

The bioremediation of aged fuel oil contaminated desert min-
ng soils and sawdust is feasible by aerated in-vessel composting.
he percentages of removal were in the range 30–55%, and the

eactor with a S:SD ratio 0:1 presented the highest hydrocarbon
emoval. Two principal factors, time and sawdust percentage,
xplained the removal of pollutants. The optimisation of time,
oil to sawdust ratio and a correct balance of nutrients are
equired for a maximum contaminant removal. The optimisa-
ion of time is required for the time management of the process
hich will result in an economic benefit. This study recom-
ends a S:SD ratio 1:3 and a correct nutrient balance in order to

chieve a maximum overall hydrocarbon removal of fuel oil in
he weathered and aged contaminated wastes. Finally, this study
upports the use of in-vessel composting to treat weathered and
ged fuel oil contaminated desert mining soils and sawdust.
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